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ABSTRACT 
·.A study was conducted at 
0
Minor E. 91ark Fish} 
Hatchery;Rowan County,Kentucky to ini,restigate the; 
avian species attracted to and ·utilizing the habitat 
created by the. hatchery .. The· s'tudy ·was. c9nducted .. 
~ro~ September,1982. to December,1983. i total of.; 
162 species were recorded. The habitat created by'the 
construction of Clark Hatchery has increased the 
occurrence of waterfowl a~d shorebird speci~s !n 








11 Eastern Kentucky has been ignored to a considerable degree 
and knuwledg~ regarding its fauna is limited 11 (Barbour, 1951). 
Pierre Allaire found this statement applicable in 1974 (Jllaire, 
1974). This comment is still true in 1984. Anne L. StaJm, past 
. I 
president of the Kentucky Ornithological Society has said "We 
1' 
i 
need addit~onal information from Eastern Kentucky, especially the 
Cave Run area 11 (Stamm, 1981, pers. commun.). "Some of the: most 
interesting and most needed reports come from Easterh Ke~tucky'', 
is a statement by the former editor of the Kentucky Warb~er 
' 
(Shadowen, 1982). Mengel's publication (Mengel, 19~5), ~onroe's ! . ' 
. ' 
summary (Monroe, 1969) and Barbour's, et. al., finding guide 
Ll972) contain helpful information about Kentucky's avif~una, but 
. ' 
I 
a number of major environmental changes have .occurred in.IEastern 
Kentucky since 1950. The impoundment of l~rge lakes, sbi~ace. 
mine reclaimation (Allaire, 1974, 1978, l981), different./ 
agriculture and forestry techniques (Mc.Comb and,, Moriarty; 1Q8·11· 
. ' ' ' ,' .. 1 
have altered ·Eastern Kentucky's avian habitats and pop~l~tions. 
i ' 
Minor E .. Clark Fish Hatchery is l.ocated in Ea•t.ern Kentudki.'. . I .. 
Transient lakes, similar in some aspect.s to the po11ds.at 
Clark Hatchery, have long been ;ecogn~ze0d as. unique birdtng 
' .. ' . . , . . . I . 
areas (Wilson, 1951, 1968; Shadowen, l~i72) by serving a~ j 
temp,erary stopping points for mi'grating birds. [ 
I 
. -· I. 
~he purpo~e of this study was to observe ana.report on . ' . f\ ' 
.avian species attracted to ~nd utilizing the habitat createa.by 
. ' l 
.. •. . I' 
thci Minor E. Clark rish Hatchery. ~[ ·r 
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STUDY AREA 
Minor E. Clark Fish Hatchery is located 8 miles(l2.8 km) 
southwest of ·Morehead, Rowan ·C9unty, ·Kentucky. Row;tn <:;gunty and 
the study area are on the western edge of. the Cumb.'.rland :Plateau. 
The hatchery is in the Cumberland Upland'avifaunal ~e~ion of. 
j 
Kentucky(Mengel,1965), which comprises •ost ~f the CumbeFla~d 
Plateau .. The Cumberland Up.land avifaunal region is marked by the 
richest forest avifauna in Kentucky, "bo.th in numbers df .:/peci.es. 
' ' and numbers of common.species(Menge~,1965)· •. The study ar~a *s,• 
' .'. ). . f . 
su.fficiently clos~ enough to the Limestone ·Plateau a~ifaJnal . . ..~ 





the·nature of its· 
" i. .... 
I. 
~\· 
Clark Hatchery is ·o.ne of t.he larges,t s'tate-own.eq W'}rm".'. 
·water hatcheries in the United ~tates.'~6nstruction ~as cb~p~•ted 
·~ ~: . '· ; . " ' ,,. 
in 1972. The average elevat'ion of the study area is appro'xi.mately· : . . ' 
680· feet(207 m) mean sea ·level. ,TJ:ie hat_chery covers .390 ) " , 
" 
acres (121. 4 ha) and contains 111 rearing and brood ponds.: The 
hatchery has 122.5 acres(49.6 ha) of water that includes ~ighty­
two 1.0 acre(0.4 ha) ponds, t~enty-five 0.1 acre(0.04 ha)! ponds 
I 
with che remaining 38 acres(l5.37 ha) of water in four large 
brood ponds, one of which is an oxbow lake. The remaining: 189 
acres (76.5 ha) consists of roadways, mixed forest stands,' planted 
fields(corn), grassy-marsh areas and an office-resi~entia~ area• 
Clark Hatchery is located 275 yards(250 m) west of Cave Run Lake 
and is bounded on the southern and western sides by ~he LickiQ~ 
River. 
The hatchery is a restricted ar•a, a sta:te designated 
wildlife sanctuary. This, along with.the habitat cr~ated,by:f6e 
ponds,marsh areas, fields, and the ciiose proximity to Cave Run 
La'ke and the .Licking Riv·er· serve ~s .a si;le_cial ·attraction ;:to birds. 
" ;. l · .. 





' • • ::\ < 
> '• -~ I 
this s:t~~y we;e mbdified:from th• 
·i· ., .... , 
in 
' . '\ . ,., 
using.transect route~ ~o ~d•riti~y 
, . . ,.. , - , : . ,I. , 
. ,; . ' .t ;. 
methods of Emlen(l971,1977) 
birds ·from visual and a·udible cue.s ... TJ:\e transect; .rolfte•' w~9-th 
• - . :-~·_,,. •. ,:·:.·; :.~~·. ~:). ·. !• • 
varied with 'the season (Robbins, rg i:p and the habi tat1(_Rey~pl.ds, 
·et.al.1980). 
• • • ' ' ~ •• ' • • • • ' : 1'· :·' ~ ~ t 
<Fig .1>· wa_s. ·cna~im' to a.~~ieve;"" 
.' ; \ ( • ·~ • • ,1_, I 
. . '. ' ' ~ : ,. . ' !. ~ ,> ·,·. '. • > ; , .,Ji;' I' 
\:n'aximum coverage of the· di£feren.t. habitats .. of; the ,,sj:udy. are~··, ,. , , 
•' • . ' ' ~ - • ,·£ -:-::· . . · ,· ..... --~:;~_:., ·:·i~ .: . :,···~ ,. •( 
The sµrvey route was. cove·red in a moto;r:·vehicle; with . ., 
. ::~-· :. ' ., : '·!· ;·'.:.' . 
;eriodic .stC:,~s .. made :.to "observe a11d. i;ecoi::,d ··th~·'spedies: a~d' .. the.:· 
.• t_._'1' . ·~·~·· ';t--:·-~- ~-
number of birds seen, On e:i.'ghteen v:l~~-t~_;'i~ ... :'if~ neces!>afS"·l:to ·., ': 
\ .~: . 
The transect .. ropte 
cover interior .. 6f tl)e ·oxbow lake on .f·oo.:t 
. .. ~~~ t;.9~e.,7~·1.;:~~·::-- . 
'!' • .•• I -
··'·' '. .'!.. 
,' 
·'. 




conditions prevented coverage in a motor vehicle. 
' 
The study area was visited a total of 66 times from 
8 September 1982 to 2 December 1983. Sixty one surveys were 
I 
made between 7:00 A.M. and Noon and five surveys were between 
I 
2:00 P.M. and 5:00 P.M. V . 1 b . d i. isua o servations were ma e u~ing 
binoculars (8. 5 x 44) and a spotting scope (15x - 60x). 
The species and the number of birds observed, visually 
i 
or audibly, on each trip were recorded on a transect route map. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOK 
A total of 162 species were encountered during the sttidy. 
·The maximum numb~r of species observed on a single survey was 
66 species on 17 May 1983 and the greatest number of individuals 
was 1376 observed on 19 October 1983. The data from the study 
' . 
are presented· in Table 1. Table 1 shows b~ ~peci~s the ~eason(s) 
,. 
Of the sightings, the total number o:f sight_i11gs, the total 
-number of individuals sighted ·and the aver'!g'e number of 
' . 
'· individuals per sighting. Species ·are· n·amed and listed in 
accordance with their· order in the new A.O. U. · Check-list 'of 





A total of 35 species are known to n9st within thel ,h'.' tchery. 
~· . ' '. " 
Nests were l·oca ted for the. nesting speci9s.; An addi tiorral '17-, 
. ' 
specie's are suspe.cted as nesting within or _a
1
t ,l_east p.earby _the 




for the suspected breeding specles. Data for: ·.breed'ing spec~e!J 
l •l ' 
' •• i·• 





'· ' ' 
' . 
'' 
The Kentucky Ornithological Society lists 17 orders of 
' 
birds on its Check-List of Kentucky Birds. I observed 16 lof these 
orders at Clark Hatchery. The only order not observed was the 
i 
order Pelecaniformes. A representative of this order, th~ Double-
crested Cormorant, 
I 
has been observed several times on Ca~e Run 
Lake. 
Fourteen species were observed that ~engel lists ' as
unrecorded on the Cumberland Plateau(Mengel,1965). The un-
recorded species are: Horned Grebe, Wood Stork, Green-wiilged 
Teal, Gadwall, canvasback, Redhead, Oldsquaw, Common Goldeneye, 
Bufflehead, Red-breasted I1erganser,· Black-bellied Plover• Ruddy 
Turnstone, Wilson's Phalarope and Least Tern. All of the pre~ 
ceeding species are waterfowl or shorebirds that use the ha~chery 
as. a stop during migration. Mengel (1965) •·indicates. very few 
Cumberland Plate.au records ·for· the fol.low in~ species. They are·: 
Semipalmated Plover, White-rumped. Sa'ndpip7r, Dunli,n, Sendpal,rnated 
Sandpiper, Tree Swallow and Harsh Wren; All of ,the.se· sP,ecies 
"'..ere observed during the study period .• A Nofthern. Pin·.tail.[was 
obs'erved at the hatchery prior t'o study period 'an'd ·.tw.o additional . . . r . 
A~erican Wigeon and Brewer 1 s Blackbird, h~~~ be~n 
. ' '1 
~ . 
recorded since the study was ~OI)cluded in December~!~983~ . , . I 
A_ comparison of my records agaI)ist the oc·currence .i:;eco7;.d,s ,. 
for ~entucky de~eloped by Monrcie(l969) indi.!"ated that .my ;obser~. 
r ' '. -j" I..' ,. 
'vations were with~n the dates he h~d ~ecor~ed. 
" 
I 








those recorded at the transient lakes l?cated near Bowling Green 
(Wilson, 1951, 1968; Shadowen, 1972). Clark Hatchery may soon 
serve as an attraction equal to the transi~nt lakes. 
Current management practices of draining the pohds;in the 
fall serve cts an excellent attraction for shorebirds. The oxbow 
and small ponds that remain filled throughout the year a~tract 
v1aterfo.,.1l. During the winter months the Bald Eagle is often seen 
on snags over the Licking River tha~ forms the southern boundary 
of the hatchery. This area of the river, ta~lwater$ of bave Run 
Lake, remains ice free during severe weathe~ when Cave Run 'La·ke 
ofter1 freezes .. The planted fields and tree stands provide an 
excellent source of food and shelter for the passerines., 
The inital conclusion that can be formed is that ~~nee 
con~tr~ction of Clark Hatchery ~nd Cave Run Lake the occurrence 
of watetfowl and shorebirds in this area of Kentucky has 
increased in both the number of ~pedies.ana the number of 
individu~l birds. 
. . I ' ' 
The hatchery serves. as. a special attraction· 
for migrating birds. 
The. re·sul ts of this. study should serve as a st~rt"i:iig ·point 
for continued bbservation and documentation 6f the chan~ing 
avian populations of the Cave Run a~ea. and Eastein Kentucky. It 
' ' . . 
.will be necessary to continue the ·study .for se_,veral year.s. to 
•; • I 
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.. 
~ABLE 1.- Avian species sighted at M.E.Clark Hatchery. Species 
are presented by the season sighted, total number of sightings, 
total number of individuals and average individuals per sighting. 
Gaviiformes 
com111on Loon •• , , ••••••••.• • 
Podicipeditormee 
Pied-billed Grebe .•.....•• 
Uorncd Grebe.••••········• 
Ciconiiformes 
American Bittern •••.•••..• 
Great ~lue Heron .•.......• 
Great F.qret ••••.•••• , ••••• 
Little Ulue Heron ...•••••• 
Cattle Egret ..•...•......• 
Green-Backed Heron ...••.• , 
Black-crowned Night Boron. 
Wood Stork .• ,, .•..••• , •. ,. 
Anseriformes 
Canada Goose ••• ,,, •••••••• 
Wood Duck ••• ,., •••••••• • • • 
Green-winged Teal •• ,, .. , .. 
Black Duck .•.•••.•..•.•••• 
Mal lard ••••• , •.••••••••••• 
Blue-winged Teal .••.•.•••• 
Northern Shoveler •..••..•• 
Gadwall ••.•... , .•••••..•.. 
Canvasback ... , ••. , ••.•.••• 
Redhead ..•....•.• , .•..•••• 
Ring-necked Duck ....•••••. 
Greater Scaup ••••••..•••.• 
Lesser Scaup., ...••.• , •. ,. 
Oldsquaw ....•.•.••.•.••.•. 
Common Goldeneye •••••••••• 
Bufflehead 
Hooded Merganeor ..•..•••. , 
Common Merganser., .••..••• 
Red-breasted Merganser •••• 
Ruddy Duck •••••••••.•.•••• 
Falconiformes 
Black Vulture .. , .••••.•..• 
Turkey Vulture ••••••..•••• 
Osprey .•. ,,., •.•••• ,, .•••• 
Bald Eagle .•••••.•. ,,,., .. 
ilorthern Harrier •• ,, •• ,,., 
Cooper's Hawk ••••••••••••• 
Red-shouldered Hawk .•••••• 
. Br.01'd-w~-n0"1H'l 1111.wk ••••••.••. 
Red-tailed Hawk .•.••.••.•. 




American Coot ••••••••••••• 
Charadriiformes 
Black-bellied Plover, •• , •• 
Lesser Golden Plover •••••• 
Semipalmated Plover,,,,,,, 
Killdeer •.•••••..••••••• •• 
Greater Yellowlegs. ••••••• 
Lesser Yellowlegs ... , ••••• 
Solitary Sandpiper .••••••• 
Spotted Sandpiper ••••••••• 
Ruddy Turnstone .•••.•••••. 
Semipalmated Sandpiper .••• 
Western Sandpiper •.•••••.• 
Least Sandpiper .••••.••••• 
White-rumped Sandpiper •••. 
Pectoral Sandpiper .••••..• 
Dunlin .• , • • • .•••• · ·• · • · • • • 
Stilt Sandpiper •.•• ,,., ..• 
Common Snipe .••••••..•.••• 
American Woodcock ...••.•. , 
Wilson's Phalarope., ••.•.• 
Bonaparte's Gull ••• ,, .•••• 
Ring-billed Gull .•...••.•. 
Herring Gull .•.•.••..••••. 
Common Tern •. ,, •....•••• ·• 
Forster's Tern ..••...•.••. 
Least Tern.,,,, .•• ,.,~ •••• 
Columbiformes 
Rock Dove ... , • , , ...•....•• 
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TABLE 1.- Contiuned, 
Sen.son Tot.al No. 1·•)t4 I r~o. 1-.ver1tge Por 
s.,ccies Observed .Si9htin9a lndividua.la Si':'htin9 
cuculiformes 
Black-billed Cuckoo ••••••• Su 2 2 J.O 
Yellow-billed cuckoo •••••• Su 7 9 1. 3 
Strigiformes 
Eastern ScroeCh-Owl ..••••• y 2 2 l . I) 
Barred owl •••••• , ••••••••• y 1 1 1. 0 
Apndoformes 
Chimney Swift,,,.,,, •...•• Su 24 745 ll.O 
Ruby-throated Hummingbird. Su 10 16 1. 6 
Coraciiformes 
Salted Kingfisher •..•••••• y 62 217 3. 5 
Piciformes 
Red-bellied Woodpe~ker ••.. Sf 1 F,W 22 32 l • 5 
Downy Woodpecker ••.••...•• y 42 .. 2.' 
Hairy Woodpecker .•••..•••• y 3 J.O 
Northern Flicker •..••••••• y 62 190 3.1 
Piliated Woodpecker ••••••• y 34 43 1. 3 
Passeriformes 
Tyrannidae 
Eastern wood-Pewee ••.•.••. Su 5 c 1. 2 
Willow Flycatcher ••••.•.•• Sp 6 " 2. 2 Least Flycatcher ••.•.••••• F 1 4 4.0 
Eastern Phoebe •.•••••••••• y 36 B4 '. 3 
Eastern Kingbird .••••••••• Sp 1 Su,~· 19 58 3. 1 
Hirundinldae 
Purple Martin ..••••••••.•• Sp,su,F 5 20 4.0 
Tree Swallow •••.••••••.•••• Sp,F l'I 830 413. 8 
Northern Rough-wg.swallow. sp,su,F 18 156 .. , 
Bank Swallow •.••.••.•••••• Sp 3 325 100.0 
Cliff Swa~low ••...••••••.• F 6 6.0 
Barn swallow •••. , ••••••• ,. sp,su,F 30 501 16. 7 
Corvidae 
Blue Jay.•• •.. •••••••.•.•.• y 66 530 a.a 
Arnerican crow •••••.•.••••• y 66 1014 15.4 
Paridae 
Carolina Chickadee •• ,, •••• y 54 322 6.0 
'l'ufted Titmousu ••.•••••••• y 39 218 s .. (j 
Sittidae 
Red-breasted nuthatch .•••• w 1 1 l.O 
White-breasted Nuthatch ••• y 28 45 1. 6 
<;erthii.dae 
Brown Creeper ••••••••••••• w 2 2 1.0 
Troglodytidae 
Carol inn. W~en ••••••• , ••.• , • y " 
., '}.. 7 
Winter Wren •.••••••••••• ,. w 2 2 1.0 
Harsh Wren ••••• , •••••••••• F ' 6 3.0 Muscicapidae 
Sylviinae 
Golden-crowned Kinglet •••• w 1 3 3.0 
Ruby-crowned Kinglet •••••• w 3 10 J. 3 
Blue-qray Gnatcatcher •• , •• Sp,su 6 16 2.7 
Turdinae 
Eastern Bluebird., •• ,,.,,. y 45 140 3 .1 
American Robin •••••• ,, •••• y 56 859 15.J 
Himidae 
Gray C111tbird.,,,.,,.,,,, •. Sp,su,F 25 ,. 3.1 
Northern Mockingbird., •••• y 3 4 1. 3 
Brown Thrash~r •• _ •••••••• ,. Su 21 68 3.2 
Hotacillidae 
~ater Pipit ••• ,,,,,.,,,,,. F 4 " 5.5 Bombycillidae 
Cedar Waxwing., ••••••••••• Sp,F 1 W 26 443 17.0 
Sturnidae 
European Starling •••••• , •• y 64 203 4. 4 
Vireonidae 
White-eyj!d Vireo. , , , , ••.• , Su 18 Sb 3.1 
Yellow-throated Vireo •• , •. Sp 1 l 1.0 
PhiladelphiaVireo ..••••••• F 2 2.0 
Red-eyed Vireo., •••••.• ,,. Sp,Su 20 92 4.6 
Emberizidae 
Parulinae 
Blue-win9ed Warbler ••• ,.,. sp,su,F 7 9 1. 3 
YellOW' Warbler •.•• ·•·•··•• Sp,Su,F 13 72 5.5 
Chestnut-sided· Warbler., •. Sp,F 2 20 10.0 
Magnolia Warbler •... ,.,, •. F ; 22 7. 3 
Yellow-rumped warble:r •.••• Sp,F 22 5JO 24.0 
Black- th. Green Warbler •• F 3 13 4.3 
Yellow-throated WarblEir ••• Sp 1 1. 0 
Pine Warbler •• , .••••••.•• , Sp, F • 39 6.5 
TABLE 1.- Continued. 
··------· --·----
Seasori Total Uo. Total Nq. Avera'JC Pe< 
Specie a Observed !:iiqhtinqs Individuals Siq!itin9 
Prairie Warbler .•••.••.... F ' • 3.0 l'alm Warbler ....•....•.•.• .. ' 5 :.! • 5 Bay-breasted Warbler •••••• Sp,F 7 109 15.b 
Blackpoll Warbler •••••• , •• Sp l • &.o Black • white Warbler.,,,. Sp,F 2 8 4. 0 
American Rede tar~ •••• ,.,,. Sp,Su,F 3 9 3. 0 
Louisiana Waterthrueh •••.. Sp 5 ' 1. ti Kentucky Warbler .••...••.. Sp 1 l 1.0 
Mourninq Warbler .•.•••.•.. F l 2 2.0 .1 Common Yellowthroat •.•..•. Sp,Su,F' 21 233 11 • l ' Yellow-breasted Chat •••• ,. Sp,Su,F ' 20 "5 Cardinali.nae 
Northern Cardinal .•....•.. y •• 4b9 7.J 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak ••.• F 4 25 6.3 
tndi90 Bunting ..••..••.••. s1).su,F 27 195 7.2 
Embcrlzinae 
Rufous-sided Towhee ••• , ••• y 42 90 "l 
American Tree Sparrow ...•• w I 3 J.O 
Chipping Spart:ow •.. , ...•.. Sp,Su,F 9 33 J. 7 
Field Sparrow ••.••.•..•••• y 30 519 l 7. ) 
Vesper Sparrow., ••••.•••.• Sp l ' 2. 0 Savannah Sparrow •••••••••• Sp,F fj 26 4 .3 
Fox Sparrow •..•••••.•••••• w 15 5& J. 7 
Song Sparrow.,, .•••..••.•• y 65 1513 2) . ) 
Swamp Sparrow ••••....••••• w 30 386 12. ':I 
White-throated Sparrow •••. w 39 996 2!i. 5 
White-crowned Sparrow •• , •• Sp,W 5 20 4.0 
Dark-eyed Junco, •••• , ..••• Sp,F,W 32 1444 4 5. 1 
Ictcrinae 
Red-winged Blackbird •• ,, •• sp,su,F •• 2407 52. J Eastern Meadowlark .••••••. y 53 318 6.0 
Rusty ~lackbird ••••••••••• F 4 234 5tl. s 
Common Grackle.,•••••••••• sp,su,F 49 4525 92. 3 
Brown-headed Cowbird .•••• , Sp,Su 12 08 7. 3 
Orchard Oriole •••••••••••. Su 3 4 l. 3 
Northern Oriole ••. ~ ••••• ,, Su l l l. 0 
FrJn9illidae ••.•• 
American Goldfinch •••••••• y " 63~ 1:.1. 5 Evening Grosbeak •••••••••• F 2 65 32. 5 
l'tlt1thtriU.a.t1 
House Sparrow •.. , ..•. ,,,,, y 58 556 9.6 
·"· 
'. . 
.TABLE 2 Known and suspected breeding 
species of M. E. Clark Hatchery. 
Sp•ciea -- .f!.[DOdl..!!3, Statu11 __ 
Ku own Suspected 
Ciconiiformes 
Green-hacked lleron ••••••••••••• 
Anseriformes 
Hood Duck ...•••.• ,,,,,,.,,,,, .. 
Hal lard.,,, •• ,.,.,, ••.•.••. , •.• 
~"alconiformes 
Coo{' er' s Hawk, ••••• , •• ,,.,.·,,., 
American Kestrel,,,,,,,,,,, .••. 
Galliformes 
Northern Bobwhite •• ,,,,,,,,, ... 
Charadriiformes 
Killdeer •• ,,,,,,,, •••• ,,,, ••• ,, 
Apodi formes 
Chimney sw 1 ft ..... , , •....• , . , , , 
Ruby-throated Hummln9bird,, ,,,, 
Coraciiformes 
Belted Kingfisher ••........ ,, .. 
Piciformes 
Red-bellied Woodpecker, •••.. , .. 
Downy Woodpecker ..•.•..•.•..... 
Northern Flicker .•...•••••. ,,., 
Piliated Woodpecker .•.•••....•. 
Paeseriformee 
Tyrannidae 
Eastern Wood-Pewee,,,,, •••.•.•• 
Eastern Phoebe,••••••••••••,,,, 
Eastern Kin9bird ••••••••.•.•.•• 
Hirundinidae 
Purple Mart.in, ••.. , ..•..• , .. , , , 
Northern Rough-winged Swallow •. 
Barn swallow ••••••••••••••••••• 
Corvidae 
Blue Jay •••.••••.•••••••..•.••• 
American crow •••••• ,, ••••••••. , 
Paridae 
Carolina Chickadee ••••.•.•• ,,,, 
Tufted Titmouae •••••••• ,,,,,,,, 
Sittidae 
ilb.ite-!<rea.•ted llutb.a.tch .••••••• 
Troglodytidae 
Carolina Wren., .••••. , •••••• ,,. 
ttnnci.Rp1 d•• 
Sylviiriae 
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher •••••••.. , 
Turdinae 
Eastern Bluebird ••••.••••..••• , 
American Robin •• ,,,,,.,,.,.,, .• 
Mimidae 
Gray Catbird ••••••••••. ,, .••••• 
Brown Thraohor ••••• ,,,,,,,,,,,, 
sturnidae 
European Starling •• ,,.,,,,,,,,. 
Vireonidae 
White-eyed Vireo •••..•••••••.•• 




Yellow Warbler ••••••••••..•...• 
Common Yellowthroat,,,,, .•••••• 

























Northern Cardinal.,,,,.,,,..... x 
Indigo ~unting ••••••••••••.... , X 
Emberizinae 
Rufous-sided Towhee,,,,,,,,,,,. 
Chipping Sparrow •••••••••.•. , .. 
Field Sparrow ...•...••..•...••• 





Red-winged Blackbird........... x 
Eastern Meadowlark.,,,,,,,,,,.. x 
Common Grackle •......•.•.••.•. • x 
Brown-headed Cowbird ••. , •••••. , x 
Orchard Oriole •.••..••....•••.. 
northern oriole ....••.... , ••• ,, 
Fringillidae 
American Goldfinch .•..•.•••..•. 
Passeridae 
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